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Thursday,August 11, 1966

N. C. Highway Patrolmen Busy
During First Half Of 19%6 re
RALEIGHState Highway Pa-

trolman logged.more than 11 and
one-half miles on the raods during
the first half of 1966—an increase
of 14 per cent over the corre-
sponding period of 1965.
Records

=

for the 1966 period
show that state troopers made
99,346 arrests, an increase of

. nearly three thousand over the
first half of the preceding year.
Speeding charges accounted

for 44 percent of all arrests made
by troopers during the period

NEW
CONVENIENCE AND

BEAUTY FOROLDKITCHENS
WITHOUT REMODELING

 
January 1st-June 30th. This was

 

  

THE
NEW KitchenAid
DISHWASHER-SINK
COMBINATION

Enjoy all the time and labor
saving advantages of automatic
dishwashing without major re-
modelingexpense. Replaceyour
old sink with a complete auto-
matic dishwasher-sink cabinet
combination unit.

e A8" wide steel cabinet
© Storage space with utility basket
and insulated doors

® Room for a disposer
® Porcelain-on-steel sini
drainboard with 20" x lo, x 7”
sink bowl

® Choice of Superba or Cu
KitchenAidar stom

© New 4-Way Wash
® Flo-Thru Drying
© New, big versatile capacity

Don’t be swiiched from"
“a best... KitchenAid

Ben T. Goforth
Hours 8-5; Sat. 8-12

Ph. 739-4736 - York Road
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an increase of more than 12 thou

sand over the number of speeding
tickets handed out during the

first six months of 1965. :

Drunk driving charges during
the first six months of 1966 total-

ed 4,227, which was a 21 percent
increase over the comparable

figure for last year.
A significant drop was noted

in the number of charges pre-

ferred by Troopers for faulty

safety equipment. During the

first half of 1965, 8,040 such ar-

rests were made. For the same

period of this year, the figure was

down to 3,346—a decrease of 59

percent. The compulsory safety

inspection program, which began

in mid-February, was cited by the
Highway Patrol as the factor
which caused the dropoff inl equip-
ment changes.

Patrol Commander Colonel
Charles Speed said this year’s in-  

COMEDY CORNER

  
almost every category of arrests .
 

is partly attributable to the in.
creased size of the enforcement

organization authorized by the

1965 General .Assembly.

“In addition to that,” Speed said,

“the administrative and other non
essential duties of all our troopers

have been reduced as far as

possible. We have more troopers

on the road, more of the time.”

McGinnis Clan
To Hold Reunion

GARDEN

n.C.State c
 

By M. E. GARDNER
N, C. State University Severely infected

Here are some timely reminders
i

ting but

Descendants and friends of the for the fruit vegeta bl and or- Sr

N i i y od This
late 3 athan and Susan McGinnis nament gardens: t 3 premature

will gather for the annual Mc-
Ginnis reunion Shnday, August

21, at Carlton clubhouse in Cher-

ryville. Picnic lunch will be

spread at 1 p.m.

Officers of te Clan were Odell

McGinnis of Kings Mountain,

president; Milton Loy, secretary-

treasurer; Mrs. R. T. McGinnis,

secretary-treasurer; and Paul Mec-

Ginnis of Kings Mountain, his-

torian.

If you have raspberries, either
red or black, remove the old
fruiting canes immediately after
the harvest season. Cut the old
canes close to the soil and burn.
This will help control diseases
and insects As ‘wa further pre-
caution against damage, the new
growth should be sprayed with
captan, ferbam or Bordeaux mix-
ture every two weeks. Sevin may
be added to the sprays to control
insects.

If you are not prepared to
spray, the plants may be thor-
oughly dusted with a combination
dust such as captan and Sevin.
Spraying is best because the ma-
terials applied stick to the leaves |of
and stems better. Dusts should
| also be applied more frequently
| than the sprays, especially after
rains.

injury.

ing or dusting

are many

 

in the vegetable 
"Trot To Treft the

"

For Insurance lathion). Black spot, a fungus disease,, Insuranee For Every Need    
Phone 739-2407 | progresses unless you have taken

ICE

 

the necessary control measures.

only unsightly, due to leaf spot-
the leaves may drop.

the manufacture of plant
food in the leaves and make the
plant more susceptible to winter

Keep all a boveground parts
of the plants protected by spray-

week. Phaltan, 75 per cent, is a

good fungicide for black spot, as|at 11 o'clock in Iredell Memorial
na of the combination |phggpital in Statesville following

insecticidal and fungicidal formu-
lations recommended for roses.

Don't slow down the fight a-
gainst insect and disease pests

bean beetles (Sevin); corn ear-
worm (Sevin); tomato and Irish
potato blight (mineb, zineb or one

copper
Japanese beetles (Sevin or ma-!]otte; and five sisters, Mrs. M. C.

[1]:

i

plants are not

dropping. will

at least once a

Insect Control
Big Order
For Farmers
Maintaining effective insect

control is the big order remaining
for North Carolina cotton grows
ers.

The crop has been besieged
all season by one serious problem
after the other. But the danger
periods have now passed except
where damage from boll worms,
boll weevils and other insects is
concerned.
“The farmer can now concen-

trate on this one general pro-
blem,” observes Glenn Toomey,
extension cotton specialist at
North Carolina State University.

The specialist explained that
the second generation boll weevils
are now appearing in cotton
fields, and the migration perion
has begun. In addition, the boll
worm problem seems to be a
serious one in many areas

“This stage of the season when {-
squares are forming and boll
weevils are moving from one field
to another is the mose critical
time for insect control,” Toomey

Mrs.Tate's
Father Passes
Funeral rites for Jessie Lee

Hord, 55, of Harmony, N. C., fa-
ther of Mrs. Tom Tate of Kings
Mountain, were held Monday
morning at 11 o'clock from the
Chapel of Harris ‘Funeral Home,
interment following at Elizabeth
Batist church cemetery in Shel-
by.

Rev. James Wilder and Rev.
Love Dixon officiated at the
final rites.

 

 
garden: Mexican

Mr. Hord died Saturday night

said.
“It is very important that re- fields and into cotton fields. “This

gular five-day treatments be fol-|is one possible explanation for
lowed until the cotton has stopped so
squaring.” This period will extend
through August

September inmost growing areas.
Regular

ticides that include DDT are need-
ed to control the boll worm, Too-
mey pointed out.

He added the explanation that, |
pérhaps because of the effects of
dry weather on corn, the boll
 

 several years iliness. He was a
native of Cleveland County, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hord. He was a member of Waco
Baptist church and a veteran of
World War IIL

Surviving besides his daughter
are a son, Lee Hord, of Waco; a compounds) ;

The Japanese beetle can also of Cherryville,

be controlled, in the grub stage, | Ruth McGregor of Detroiit, Mich-
by using such materials as chlor-

e {attacks all types of roses and is | dane on turf grasses in the late
likely to build up as the season | fall and early spring.
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910 SHELBY ROAD
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at your Carolina
Ford Dealer's
Clearance Sale!
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Ford Galaxie 500/XL 2-Door Hérdtop

Our prices are the year's lowest! Our trades are the year's
highest! Wait no longer for an ultra-quiet, luxurious big

Ford—a value-packed Falcon or Fairlane—or America’s
No. 1 fun car, Mustang! Great selection of models, colors and
equipment. But hurry, they're going fast! Come in today.

FordisNo.1in Sales in the Carolinas

SOUTHWELL MOTOR, COMPANY
. BOX 346 KINGS MTN. N. C.

 

 

   

brother, Victor Hord of Char-

| Putnam of Shelby, Mrs. W. N.
Mrs.

igan, Mrs. U. A. Black and Mrs.

Lewis Black, both of Waco, and
four grandchildren.

AT MEETING
‘Mrs. Rose Forrest, commun-

ity coordinator for Gaston, Cleveland, Lincoln and Ruther=
ford Counties attended a meet-
ing of the professional staff of
the N, C. Council on Mental
Retardation in Charlotte Tues-
day and Wednesday. -  

  
ez 3
we

{worms have moved out of corn

the seriousnessof the boll worm

     and into early|
from the
‘go well over
296 pounds Tp
commented,

The crop is the 8
tory from an-aereage
This places a premium |
per acre yields. !

the rate of at leas
acre. “In: cases of heavy boll
worm buildup, the rate should
be increased to 1% to 2 pounds

per acre,” Toomey said,

The specialist believes that,
despite all the problems that have

affected the crop this year, some

   
application of insec-|
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he gambled!

   

 

  

  
  

 

  
   
   
  
  
   
   
  

  
   

   
    
    

  
   

   

  

 

  
  

  
  
  

   

   

  

 

  

 

tions of newspapers and periodicals,
just as there are definite standards
for the weights and measures of mer,
chandise.

This newspaper is a member of
A.B.C. Ourcirculation is audited by
experienced circulation auditors. The
information thus obtained is issued
in A.B.C. reports which show how

In fact, once upon a time, all business
men who advertised were, willing or
unwilling, confirmed speculators.
They couldn’t helpit, because in those
days they had no way of knowing
what they would get for their money.

Today, advertising money can be

invested on a basis of facts—the in-
formation in thereports of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations, a national, much circulation we have, whereit

cooperative and non-profit associa- 80¢€S, how it was obtained and other

tion of 3300 advertisers, advertising facts that tell business men what they
get for their money when they adver-
tise in these columns.

Ask for a cooy ofour A.B.C.report.

agencies and publishers. The A.B.C.,
organized in 1914, has established
standards for measuring the circula-

Kings Mountain Herald
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GUARANTEED

MAXIMUM INTEREST
SAVINGS BONDS 

(A) A one-year bond. (B) Interest parable

at maturity of bond. (C) Bonds available in

"amounts of $1,000 or more. (D) Earn from
date of purchase. (E) This is the maximum
interest rate permitted by law on any sav-

MOVE AHEAD WITH OUR NEW, HIGH INTEREST
SAVINGS PLANS. MOVE TO FIRST-CITIZENS!

                       

  

    

  

    

  

  

  
  
  
  

   

  

 

   

   

  

  

Nahi THs EIT 4a]dheand

PREMIUM
PASSBOOK SAVINGS

(A) Interest compounded 4 times a year.
(B) Make an initial deposit of $500 or
more. (C) Add to this deposit any time in
any amount. (D) Withdrawals may be made
on 90 days written notice. (E) You earn
from dayof deposit.

OTHER PLANS:
Bond plans are also available at 5% and 4.80% interest.
Details on request. Regular savings accounts arn 4%
maximum Daily Interest, compounded 4 times &year. .

No withdrawal notice necessary. All plans are insured
by The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. = a

FIRST-

BANK
MOVE YOUR SAYINTO =THE CAN-LO

   

  

 


